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•f the recent FFA 
Washiattoa, D. Ch tl' % 
of the awocUtion held. Tue^iy. 
The OI^Mdutioa h« many activi 
t»e> planoed for the eominf mr.
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The Tfua A«fi« Pole U 
chalked «p their firat victory of 
the current year, Sunday after* 
noon, on Jackeon Field by eettii 
beck the San Anffelo All-Stars 7 
to (L It took Fairfax Bennett’s 
teal >ia the last two second* of 
play to produce an Acri* win. The 
boys followed the example set by 
the football tern* Saturday, in (iv- 
inf thrills and chills to the fens.

The All-Stare drew first blood 
n the Initial chnkker when Herts 
scor'd, but the Aff i**s ganged up 

end 'took the lead in the second 
period-^e lead they never fare up. 
In tjbe »uth -Until, th.' All Stars 
fought beck very *fett*ely with 
three markers to tie up the count 
at dbc alL Then, with only about 
two seconds of play renmhiinf, 
Benaett made hie speeteeular goal, 
end sa .cd the day for the Aggn s

Forrest Jordon, Bennett, and Ed 
Brown, all of the Aggies, made 
two points each—to lead the Cadets 
in scoring henors. Asa Jones ac
counted for the other marher. Lead
ing AU-SUr scorers were Bill 
Herts and John Bryan, with two 
apiece. Bill and Cody Cardwell 
made om* apiece lor the All-Stars.

Line-up for the two teams:
A. 6 M —Bd Brown, No. 1; 

Fairfax Bennett, No. 2; Asa Jonea, 
No, 8; and Forrest Jordon, No. 4. 
Dick Culbertson substituted for 
Brown at the No. 1 post.

All-Stars—Bill Herts, No.« V, 
Cady Cardwell, No. 2; John Bryan, 
Ncf. 8; and Bill Cardwell, No. 4.

n_ _ _ _ _ SPORTS
AGGIE AND ARKANSAS OFFENSIVES

“Week" Regers, Aggie quarter 
hack, la shews la the picture at the

pHM d»—I by («•<

| Ralph Atwood, 144 pouad Ark 
aaMS backfMd flash, shewn below 
csrryisg the had sround end. after 
eae af hia teammates has stop*
an oncoming Aggie. \
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FIT and FEEL
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MANSFIELD

OXFORDS
Ruffed, sturdy leathers 
that are k>nf mi look— 
k>nf mi wear and famous 
for Uicir friendly feel 
afdot. «

AD Slyln

$5

WINDSOR OXFORDS 
‘Made by Bostonian 

83.95 ,
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CLOCKIERS

Kimbrough Pulls Game Out of Fire 
With Less Than a Minute to Play

--------------——---------------
Solve yosr problem of gifts for the 
younger generation by choosing 
nationally famous Holgate Educa
tional Toys. You are invited to se
lect items from our stock or from 
■MMl pictured in the large cats- 
logue. Mrs. G. J. Samuelson, Col
lege Sution. Texas.Hi,____ mr—---------
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r
The New 

And Finer 
Place To 

EAT

VANNOY’S
Entrance • East Gate

BY B. C. “JEEP” OATES 
Battalion Sports Editor

Whew! I hope I don’t have to sft 
through another game like that one 
with Arkansas for a long time. 
Thanks to John Kimbrough, he 
pulled that one out of the fire with 
less than a minute to go.

If wsfc a hard game for the Ra- 
zorback* to lose, but it would have 
been1 a harderPone for the Aggies 
to lose, if they had. The Aggies 
had the better ball club and should 
have won long before they did, but 
it seems that someone can’t realise 
that a ball game can be p!ay.-<i 
without throwing the air full of 
footballs. Passing has hart our 
ball club for several years, and 
Why it is used when our ground 
irume is going is more than many 
of us can understand.

The sports writers in the box 
were warm in their praise for that 
crashing back, John Kimbrough. 
They all wanted to see the Aggies 
win and during the last quarter 
they were all yelling, “Give that 
ball to Kimbrough”. They were not 
the only ones that were yelling 
that The entire crowd was yelling 
the same thing. The writers, before 
the game, though that Kimbrough’s 
showing last week at Waco might 
have been just loek, but when the 
gun fired Saturday evening, they 
all agreed that he was the best 
ramming and blocking back they 
have seen this year. John averaged 
6.06 yards per carry in that game.

Although the Aggie passing as a 
whole was very poor, they did out 
pass the Arkansas team which is
noted ova- the nation for its heav
ing. Kay Eakin, star Hog passer 
and ball carrier, had his svera^' 
for carrying and pa-ising un i 
Cole and Atwood were the out
standing Hog backs. ,

All of the games in the confer
ence went true to form this week 
except the Rice-Auburn fray, fiatfa 
hope that the Owls are not going 
to start that winning streak that 
they enjoyed last year when they 
lucked out and won the champion
ship.
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Sinclair Gasoline and Oils \
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“Red” Gray W. T. Holland Clyde Dark 
Highway 6 North of New Main Entrance
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Only three games remain on the 
Cadet schedule. They are games 
with S. M U. at Dallas next Sat
urday, Riee at College the follow* 
ing week and Texas at Austin 
Thursdsy, Nov, 24. They will have 
to win all of their renydning games 
if they expect to finish second. If 
they win their remaining contests 
they will fiaish with tKe same av
erage that Rice did last year.

A. & M. TO MEET 
S.M.U.F0R21ST

With the score in games stand 
ing 8 to 9 In fkvor of the Southern 
Hethodist Mustangs, and with 
three tie games on the books, 
Coach Homer Norton’s Texas Ag
gies will be out to even the score 
when they meet Coach Matty Bell’s 
Ponies at dwnby Stadium Satur
day, Nov. 8, in their twenty-first 
meeting.

The schools began their rivalry 
back in 1916, the year S.H.U. was 
admitted to the Southwest Confer
ence. The first game went to the 
Aggies, 634) and then they did not 
meet again until 1919, but since 
that time have met annually.

The record to date is as follows:

contest of the Southwest Fencing 
League hen Saturday night in the 
memorial Gytnn. Th# Aggie dub 
won ‘ 12 out: of 15 bouta, taking 
firtt plac* in foil, sabre, and epoe. 
By this victory the club is now 
favored to retain the championship 
of the leagud , t

Good stein and Akarman won 
three mau n-s each for the Cadets. 
Rominger w*n two matches and 
Baird, Fmnlip, Clements, and Le
vine won onq each. Akarman and 
Levine won their sabre matches by 
5 to 0 detisiwis.

Wktotok ’ mr the Dallas team 
were Council, Gehrig, and Brock
man.

The Cadqts resumed practice 
Monday in • preparation for the 
match with fi. M. U. Saturday in 
Dallas. This match ia one of the 
Southwest Conference Contests. 
The Aggies how head the confer
ence with victory evor Baylor.

The College Station women’s 
team lost to the Dallas women with 
the close sc<tre of 8-2. Those on the 
team are Hdlen Hill, Virginia Joa* 
es. Ana Moore, Mable Claire 
Wrenn, and'Mrs. T. D. Roberts

'.PouttniJI teems may 
their inteirsecthmsl games end com
plain of their tough schedsles, bat 
they wii. have to stay up late at 
n.irht to.get even with th» Aggie 
pistol team. They boast of a tenta
tive schedule that would put many 
other teams to shame. With throe 
lettermen back from last year’s 
squad, Captain Philip Enslow, en- 
thagiasHftjl sports follower and1 

auarh of the pistol team, says that 
he expects to have afh*ttor than 
average group of “six gunmen”. 

The team has challenged nearly 
all over United 

emre not content with 
this andi ul.»o crossed the “pond^ 
to invitela British teant to match 
shots with tlpeik *

[ > top things off, the Cadets 
have Sa 'many as five matches in 
»nc day and firs matebss for as 
many as. three days in s row.

50 teantoj 
States.

S. M. U. will be no snap for the 1928 
Cadets Saturday. They always like 1929 
to donate their win over the Aggies 1930 
to their coach, Matty Bell. For the 1931 
last two years A. & M. has won 1932 
rather handily, but that beating 1933 ^ 
that the Ponies gsve us in 1936 1934 
will long be remembered. Bobby 1986

i • ------ -- Wilson and his Rose Bowl bound 1936
Dick Todd looked to be at his mates ran up and down that mud j 1967 

best on his touchdown gallop. Hi soaked Kyle Field at will that rkiny J 
went by the line almost o^ hia.afternoon. Total -
own. He skiff armed one man xml _____
fed the otter a hip which he took
.«>• fr,. hta *!*» be W VjlMdOT ,Dd u* culet corps on their

constant yell-

229 166

Wa wish to commend the yell STRONG WACO 
r HIGH DEFEATS

BRYAN 27 TO 0
game, although he was not of the 
shining type after he made

some sweet tacktea. '
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Joe Boyd was released
doctor only a few minutes before 
the game started. He was hurt in 
the Baylor game and during the 
week he was sent to Houston to a 
doctor. The doctor notified the Ag
gie coaches just a few minutes be
fore the game started that it would 
be alright to play him. He turned 
in a fine game.

George Brsnsom was injured 
early in the fray and was replaced 
by Ernie Pannell who played out
standing ball.

The ball club will probably en- 
. train for Dallas Friday monttag
. at 9;67 and the students should go 

and give them a aendoff.
T

WHEN 
STUDIES 

GET 
HARD

1 Take To The Air 
* FLYING 

INSTRUCTIONS

ROBERT PUTZ
Phone 1S44

...................

CROSS-COUNTRY 
TRAD WILL G0101 
AUSTIN SMORDAY

Coach F. G. Anderson will take 
his Cross-country team to ji|4MI 
where they will have a duel meet 
with the University of Texas team 
Saturday meming. _ ^ ^

Anderson says that h« has only plowed through the center of the 
one experienced man on the team Bryan line for the wa n,! score, in

BY TOM DARROW 
Assistant Sparta Editor

Waco, with one of the State’s 
best high school football teams, 
passed and ran over a Weak Bryan 
Bronri team to roll up a count of 
27 to 0, Friday night in Bryan on 
Forrest Fisld. The classy Tiger 
boys never gsve Bryan a chance 
at the goal and piled up 18 first 
downs to Bryan’s three.

The T%*rs were led by Joel Bon
ner, 145 lb. t halfbaekl aonsstion 
Bonner pasted, ran and Ipu’ ted bet
ter than any man on the field. He 
passed to Bowen in the first period 
for the initial counter, and then

this year. He is “Mickey’’ Hoifan 
star miler on the track team. The 
rest of the boys were picked oat 
of tho student body. They were on 
intramural teams last year. Tte 
former commandant said ttefb ha 
has no expectations of winnin 

Tte following Friday tte team 
meets the University of San Aa- 
tonio at College.

the same quarter. An intercepted 
Bronco pass netted tte Tigers an
other six points. Shy ties, Wsoo end, 
took tte interception down the side
lines for 45 yards and the marker.

After the half Bryan held off the 
rampaging Waco team for a while, 
but Bonner put on the steam again 
in the fourth to make another tally 
for the Tigers, by circling end.

OF ITO POTCNFEO FILTEF
I SEVER HAdTtO BREAK IN St

jwMEDICO
\ Wte tongue or cause row mouth, 

i ttwoogh gat'd, fllterc 
i exterior and i
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HUNGRY?

tter how hungry.
ilHng to wager

No mgtte 
we’re Ml 
that when you’ve finish* 
i d the last course of one 
of our popular dinners 
vou’ll feel ever so SAT
ISFIED! No wonder so 
many A. & M. students 
eat hege! Big, big serv- 
mtrs, and vhriety usually 
found pnly at much high
er fridra!
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And Help the Old Army 

, ^ Pgn Those

“BELL” PONIES
Don't take a chance op 
the weather. Check up on
your needs and pm us
* -il.. . A'--. •* il 4W-
for—

Freeman Shoes 
f Slacks ' {

7 j
8am Browne Belts 

Dress Caps 
Rain Coats 

Leather Jackets
Brush Jackets

Top Coats
\

Bullock & AkinXT , , •
Patronise Our Agent in Your OrKanixathm

DYERS HATTERS
AMERICAN-STEAM

DRY-CLEANERS
PHONE 58S / :: BRYAN

« Is Your Car Ready For The

I i DALLAS TRIP?, ‘J

I t^gahittg - Lubrication - General Repairing 
i | I / We Give SERVICE Not Sell It”

r
FLOP COLSON K

HUMBLE SERVKT STATION
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STATION 
REPAIR SHOP 

Wil Make ^nor Alterations
ON OUR BOOTS
"Ifil Tlr j.. i
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AJCCHESE BOOT COMPANY
TMtI* >1:1 San Antonio, T«ai
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